
July 
13th Nursery School 
Sports day. 
14th Summer  Fete 11-
2pm PI 
19th Mass in church for  
Maria Cowler @2pm 
followed by tea in Fr 
Kevin’s garden - all 
welcome 
23rd Leavers Mass 9.30 
PI 
 
 
 

 
 

September 
4th INSET DAY 
5th Fir st day of term for  
pupils Year 1—6 

Please check dates 
regularly as events are 

added or may be 
changed. 

St Mary’s Catholic Primary School 
 

Term 6 Week 6                                July12th 2019 

Taken from this week’s Gospel:                      15th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year C  
 

Luke 10:25-37 

The parable of the Good Samaritan  

Remember: PI shows parents, carers, parishioners 
and friends are invited to attend. 

Attendance  
Red Class YR: 97.0%      
Orange Class Y1: 97.5%  
Yellow Class Y2: 97.0%  
Green Class Y3: 98.0%    
Blue Class Y4:  97.7% 
Indigo Class Y5: 97.8%    
Violet Class Y6: 97.6%  
 

Well Done 
Green 
Class  

SPORTS DAY 
It was Sports Day today at St Mary’s-the weather was good, and everyone had a 

fantastic time. We would like to thank all the parents and grandparents who came 
along for support. 

23rd Last 
day of term 
1pm finish 

The Friends of St Mary’s Summer Fair is on Sun-

day-Please come along and support the main fund-

raiser of the the year 

Visit to Wilderness Wood - Green Class 

The children in Green class went to Wilderness Wood 
on Monday. They spent the day having fun outdoors; 

learning about orienteering, exploring the woods, creat-
ing their own maps, and of course having a picnic 
lunch. Thank you to all the parents who helped on the 
trip. 



Help needed                                             

We are very lucky to 
have Alison Pallant to run our 2nd Hand Uniform 
Sale. It is quite a task to run solo so, we are asking 
if there is a parent who would be willing to help 
her with this fund raising event. If you think you 
may be able to help, please could you let the office 
know and we can pass the message on. Thank you. 

End of Term Madness….                          
The end of the summer term is always a bit frantic, 
We try out best to keep everyone informed of every-
thing that is going on, but we also rely on messages 
actually being read. The newsletter is the main form 
of correspondence, we send out frequent emails, and 
texts to try to keep everyone up to date. Please let 
the office know if you think 
you are missing out on any 
information and we will try 
to help. The yearly planner 
2019/20 has been sent out 
this week. Please check reg-
ularly for any changes that 
have been made. Thank you 

Library Visit - Yellow Class 

On Monday the children in yellow class walked up to Crowborough Library for a visit. The Library staff 
were very welcoming and the children had a lovely morning which included watching a puppet show, a 
tour around the library and they were able to borrow books to bring home. The children had a great time 
and it was free! We would like to thank the 
parents who helped walk with the children and 
to the fantastic library staff. Miss McMillan 
was very proud 
of her class who 
behaved impec-
cably and were a 
credit to the 
school. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday’s morning assembly was about ‘Speak 
out. Stay safe’ this was led by the NSPCC. The 
children were told how they can help to keep them-
selves safe from harm and how to get help if they 
have any worries. 
There was further input from the NSPCC to the 
children in Indigo and Violet class, in the form of 
workshops. 
If you would like any further information or re-
sources visit their website on :- 
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/parents  
 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/parents

